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Abstract
Patients with long-term edentulism and/or ill-fitting (poorly fitted) dentures are more
likely to experience severe mandibular alveolar ridge resorption. Some of these
patients have genial tubercles that rise over the mandibular residual ridge in the
anterior region and protrude into the floor of the mouth. Typically, the most prominent
portions of the resorbed mandibular edentulous ridge are in contact with the lingual
flanges of the mandibular stock impression trays (i.e., genial tubercles and internal
oblique lines). In these situations, it is advised that a preliminary custom impression
tray be created to pour an initial impression, allowing for the fabrication of individual
custom trays. In general dental practice, for the fabrication of the complete denture,
the stock trays are used for making the preliminary impression and the custom
trays for the final impression. The present article portrays an innovative and efficient
clinical technique involving the fabrication of a customized preliminary impression tray
for preliminary impression making particularly in unconventional situations, that is,
pronounced mandibular alveolar ridge resorption.
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1. Introduction

Patients with complete dentures who have advanced lower ridge resorption are becom-
ing more common over time [1]. If physiologic methods are not used to create stable and
retentive dentures, ridges that have already had significant resorption will continue to
deteriorate due to atrophy, trauma, or ill-fitting dentures. The tissues over the ridge are
significantly distorted by ill-fitting dentures, which also promote bone resorption. The
contour of the mucosa changes because of the continuous usage of these dentures
[2].

The main goal of the complete-denture fabrication philosophies and techniques that
have been presented to the dental profession over the years is to obtain maximum
retention, stability, and support [3]. Maximum denture-supporting tissue coverage is a
key element that improves denture retention, stability, and support [4]. The majority
of the techniques for the fabrication of complete dentures that have been developed
begin with preliminary impressions that serve as a building block for a complete denture
and entail an impression procedure using stock trays that encompass as much of the
edentulous area as possible.

The genial tubercles, which are the highest point in the anterior portion of the
mandibular residual ridge, protrude onto the floor of the mouth in many patients due to
the alveolar ridge resorption [5]. Because the projecting genial tubercles prevent the
lingual flange area in the anterior region from seating properly, this scenario makes it
difficult for selecting an acceptable stock impression tray to form an accurate preliminary
impression. A stock tray may deform the tissue and lead to an overextended impression,
hence Klein [6] suggested developing the impression without the stock tray. A contoured
metal wire was suggested by Kinra et al.[7] as an alternative preliminary impression
procedure for a compromised residual mandibular alveolar ridge.

This case portrays an innovative and efficient technique of fabricating a custom
preliminary impression tray for maximum coverage of edentulous areas in patients with
significant residual ridge resorption.

2. Case Report

A 65-year-old completely edentulous man presented with an ill-fitting lower denture.
The patient’s chief complaint was that his lower denture was loose, and he had difficulty
chewing food for the past four years. The patient’s past medical history was not signifi-
cant. Previous dental history showed that the patient had worn a complete denture for
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the past 25 years. Upon intraoral examination, the mandibular residual alveolar ridge
was extensively resorbed.

The available treatment options including conventional prosthodontic rehabilitation,
surgical intervention, and implant-supported fixed and removable prosthesis were dis-
cussed with the patient. Different treatment choices were outlined to the patient, con-
sidering his financial limitation and his unwillingness for undergoing surgical treatment.
The patient opted for the removable complete denture. Besides, a new technique for
taking an impression for his severely resorbed ridge was also explained, which will be
used for the fabrication of the prosthesis.

The patient signed informed written consent for accepting the treatment by the new
technique for impression and his acceptance for publication of this case in the future.

3. Procedure

Complete denture fabrication’s initial steps remained the same that is, examination,
diagnosis, initial impressions, final impressions, maxillo-mandibular jaw relation records,
teeth selection, wax-trial denture try-in, and delivery of definitive prostheses.

Medium-fusing impression compound was used to create preliminary impressions
of the maxillary and mandibular arches (Hiflex Impression Compound, Prevest DenPro
Limited, Jammu, India). To obtain a proper primary cast using type II dental plaster
(GypRock plaster, Rajkot, Gujarat, India), beading and boxing of the primary impressions
were done (MAARCDental, Maharashtra, India). A prefabricated (perforated) metal mesh
sheet (MAARC – CE Reinforcement Golden Mesh, Shiva Products, Thane, India) of 0.6
mm thickness was selected and trimmed to create an outline for the impression tray
(Figure 1).

The excess metal mesh around the anterior, that is, lingual frenum area was folded. A
handle for the tray was created and secured using an admix of impression compound
and a green stick (Pinnacle Tracing Sticks, Dental Products of India, Mumbai, India)
for added support. The custom preliminary impression tray was created by folding the
metal mesh around the flange areas. The preliminary impression tray was customized
according to the patient’s mouth, that is, in both relaxed as well as in functional positions
(Figure 2).

An admix of impression compound and a green stick was softened for border mould-
ing and extending the tray as required (Figure 3).

Tray adhesive (Caulk Tray Adhesive, Dentsply India Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India) was
applied over the tray for at least 7 minutes as recommended by the manufacturer.
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The tray was loaded over the borders with polyvinyl siloxane impression material putty
(Aquasil Soft Putty, Dentsply India Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India) to achieve proper extensions.
This was followed by placing the tray in the patient’s mouth with moderate pressure to
record the intricate details of the tissues. The borders of the impression completely
filled the labial, buccal, and lingual vestibules to provide a peripheral seal for the
final denture. The patient was asked to perform tongue movements following the
conventional impression procedures. The tray was removed from the patient’s mouth
and the impression was examined (Figure 4).

The polyvinyl siloxane light body consistency (Aquasil Ultra LV Light Body, Dentsply
India Pvt Ltd, Mumbai, India) impression material was loaded onto the impression and
inserted into the patient’s mouth. The patient was instructed to repeat the tongue move-
ments more vigorously for proper border moulding of the material. The impression was
removed from the patient’s mouth after the material was set (Figure 5). The remaining
steps were the same as required for the fabrication of the complete denture.

 

Figure 1: Prefabricated metal mesh selected & trimmed to create mandibular tray.

 

Figure 2: Custom preliminary impression tray in patient’s mouth.
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Figure 3: Mesh outlined with admix material.

4. Discussion

Every complete denture must possess the three fundamental qualities of retention,
stability, and support for it to be successful [8]. Due to the greater number of anatom-
ical limitations that must be considered, mandibular dentures typically provide more
challenges in achieving these three features [9].

Severe mandibular resorption is frequently the outcome of long-term edentulism
and the long-term use of ill-fitting dentures [10]. Because of how drastically this acute
residual ridge resorption alters the morphology of the mandibular edentulous ridge,
stock impression trays cannot be used to make the preliminary impressions correctly
[11]. The stock tray does not fit precisely in the severely resorbed ridge, which results in
an erroneous primary impression, leading to the creation of ill-fitting dentures [12]. Not
all primary impression errors can be fixed when border moulding is being done since the
low-fusing impression compound can only extend up to 2 mm [13]. This is due to the fact
that border moulding cannot record anatomical landmarks that are not recorded in the
primary impression. A dental surgeon should, therefore, put a lot of emphasis on creating
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Figure 4: Impression made with polyvinyl siloxane impression material putty.

an accurate first impression [14]. A successful preliminary impression yields a well-
contoured denture, an accurate wash impression, and an extended border moulding
[15].

The genial tubercles projecting as the highest point in the anterior part of the
edentulous mandible are the most typical findings in cases with severe resorption [16].
Any attempt to utilize a stock tray in such a case will result in the tray’s lingual flange
impinging on the genial tubercles, making it impossible for the stock tray to be correctly
placed and ultimately preventing it to be seated properly. Because the individual custom
trays will not sufficiently cover the denture-supporting areas, the resulting impressions
are typically short in the buccal, labial, and posterior lingual areas, making it difficult to
complete the final impression procedure [17].

Such issues can be resolved by an innovative technique, which involves the fabri-
cation of a customized stock tray using inexpensive materials that are easily found in
a dental practice. The basic frame outline of an impression tray can simply be created
from a metal mesh, and since the impression compound is a thermoplastic material,
additional customization of the impression tray is possible.
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Figure 5: Wash impression made with polyvinyl siloxane light body consistency impression material.

The preliminary impression was created with polyvinyl siloxane impression material
[18]. This material was chosen because it is simple to mix, is available in all four
consistencies, has a high viscosity, can be poured up to a week later than usual, poured
repeatedly, is easily adaptable and strengthened with metal mesh, and can reproduce
excellent surface details [19]. The proposedmaterial enables further extension to regions
that the impression tray might not be able to sustain. Moreover, it provides a longer and
more satisfactory working period of about 4 – 6 minutes [20], which gives the dental
surgeon more time to cover all the lingual, buccal, and labial flange areas.

Finally, the denture-supporting regions’ intricate details were perfectly captured by
using the polyvinyl siloxane light body impression material creating a flawless prelimi-
nary impression. The dental technician was able to create an accurate custom individual
tray using the casts created from such an impression, which would make it simple for
the dental clinician to create an accurate final impression.

The alternative method suggested by Boucher is impractical in this specific clinical
situation for creating a preliminary impression. In this procedure, the primary impression
is initially made using a stock tray and high-fusing impression compound, following
which the borders are redefined and the impression is taken from the stock tray. This
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method is inapplicable, because the stock tray does not fit precisely on the severely
resorbed ridge [21].

Making a primary and a secondary impression is possible when computer-aided
designing (CAD), computer-aidedmachining (CAM), and rapid prototyping (RP) technolo-
gies are used [22, 23]. The prepared impressions were accurate, properly extended, and
the tissue displacement and denture base interface were the same when comparing
digital impressions to conventional impression processes [24]. The advantages of dig-
ital technology include improved treatment outcome predictability, fewer appointment
times [25], and shorter patient chairside times. It also increases efficiency and standard-
izes the restoration process, reducing dependence on the operator’s competence and
subjective experience [26]. However, there are a lot of disadvantages as well, like the
expensive cost of technology and the requirement for trained employees to operate
the machinery [27].

The CAD/CAMmachine was unavailable, extremely expensive, and required a skilled
person, therefore this technology was one of the alternatives for generating a prelim-
inary impression in this situation, but it was not used. Moreover, it cannot record the
resiliency of the soft tissues.

As the present new technology is technique sensitive, an operator should keep
in mind a few things when making an impression. The impression material should
possess desirable qualities, such as the ability to mould and precisely record the
borders. Polyvinyl siloxane putty and light-bodied impression materials were used in
this procedure because they contain all the aforementioned ideal characteristics.

5. Conclusion

Stock impression trays are not an option due to their negative impact on the tissues,
that is, impingement over the tissues such as the genial tubercles. In such situations,
customized preliminary impression trays can be used, particularly in patients with severe
edentulous mandibular ridge resorption. Additionally, it can be used for patients with
restricted mouth opening, that is, patients with microstomia, oral submucous fibrosis,
etc., and postsurgical patients who have severe tissue deficits. Although the use of the
polyvinyl siloxane putty impression material can lead to an impression that is slightly
overextended, preliminary impressions made with the customized preliminary impres-
sion tray were extremely close to the final impressions. The results of the innovative
clinical technique are very satisfactory.
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When standard stock impression trays are unable to facilitate the making of the
preliminary impressions due to severely resorbed mandibular edentulous ridge, the
dental surgeon/practitioner can fabricate an impression tray using this innovative clinical
technique. Hence, the present innovative clinical technique is a boon for the unconven-
tional residual ridges, that is, the severely resorbed residual alveolar ridge.
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